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TUe Movemen'a of Katnbee e? PeeSocial and Personal - pie. Visitara and Othere.
, Mr. R. Q. Lucas ia spending eev.
eral days in New York on business
connected wtth.-t- Southern Poweri,Th event of the day, Is the bridge

whist party which' Sir. Harrys Dlson
' sriii give at her horn m Ktk Company.

Mr. Ed" M. Harria, of "Norwood,Church Street . ''' ''f ?'
"

waa a Charlotte visitor yesterday;
Mr. John K. Civil, of Columbia,The many Charlotte friends of Miss C. waa regiatered among the guests

Catherine C. Northey tra ds interest at the Central yesterday,

Embroidery Sale Tb-Morro- w

PRETTY EMBROIDERIES AT ONE-HAL- F AND LESS

Special For To-Morro- w

15 to 25c. Embroideries at 10c
: This lot contains Insertions, wide Fronting Bands and deep Flouncings;
values 15 to 25c. Sale price 10c yd

d In the announcement of her . ap
Mr. L. A. McCoy, of Hunteravllle,

Broachinc marriage to Mr; Frank spent yeaterday in the city on buslSeman. of Boston, Mam., which la to
Mr. Jamea WriehL of Wake Forbe solemnized ln-eH- .- retess yn

lie church early next month. ,

IVEY'S

iiilinery

Clearance
Any Hat in Store

98 Cents

tat waa registered at ; the ;Ctral

It would surprise you
. to know how many man-
ufacturers of furniture
use Ivory Soap to give a,
finishing touch of beauty
to the things they make. ;

--This is the recipe:
Dissolve one-four- th of

a take of ivory Soap in
boiling water, i Add a
pail of warm water, in
which put : two table-spoonfu- ls

of kerosene.
Stir thoroughly. Wash
furniture with V a soft
cloth. Dry with another
soft cloth.

Ivory Soap
99 6 Per Cent. Pure.

yesterday.Mr. E. W. Thompson, whs--
Mr. George O. Graves, ct Itfountbeen anendln Mm time with her

eauehtar. lira. D. C Lvle. In Atlanta, Airy, spent yesterday at the Selwyn.
Mr. J. M. Harrell. of High Point,Q., is expected home the lattet part was a Charlotte vlaitor yesterday. ,19c yd.of the weefc: ,,' . -

Mr. Leon B. Humphrey, formerly
of Charlotu. now of Ooldsboro,

Mr. 'and' Mra, Franklin Oordo. .5c. yd.. . .

ready tortiivii taken anartmenta tat Mr. Wat-- spending day, or twq in tao city on
business.'' ( - -- 1 .W-- "

Mr. W." K Andrews, ftf Augusta,
are

35 to 65c. Flouncings, All-Ove- rs and Bands, special at. .

10c. Embroideries and Insertions. Special at
The very newest styles in Women's Spring Coat Suits
your inspection.

Tailored Waists at 98c

tor Bcotta on Ransom Place, x, They
T.are boar dinar at Mr. and Mri. B, da., sesnt vesterdar in-- the city.

. Mr. E. D. Murphy, of Atlanta, Oa.Henderson's, on South TTyott street,

Mrs. J. I Brown ha returned
from Elbertoa, Oa., and 1 at. home

anent vaster flav at the seiwyn.
Mr. A. C CUrkaon,-o- t Columbia,

8. C. waa a Charlotte visitor yea--
at No, 410 NoYth Tryon street tardav. ' ' t .' .

Araone the at e ewiwyfl
yesterday were Messrs. J. U. HortoaThe Charlotte CotlUloa Club has

elected officers as follows; Mr. Hanv
titan ft Janes, nreetdent; ' Mr. ' Joe and T. Hlntoa. of Wilmington.

Mr. r r MUaa. of Charleston,' S,
Wndiworth. eecretary. and Mr. P. H. a. was a Charlotte visitor yesterday,

MILITIA RECOMMENDATIONS.Watklns, treaaurer?- -
atonDina-- at tha Selwyn.

Mr.: Char US L. jpineua, oi iimuia,Marlorts ; Fags, who haa
It seems a shame to sell such nice

Hats at this price, but it is our cus-
tom each season to clean up all our

Assistant Secretary Oliver Favors
. Some of the National Board'sVa., spent yeaterday at the selwyn.

Mr. j. w. Ware naa reurnobeen spending; the winter with rela.
tlvee In Colnmbue. Oa.. will arrive tn
the city to-d- ay to vlalt her slater,

Recommendations But la Opposedthe cltv from Cordele, Ga., where h
nant awhile with relatives. to others --rime Has Not Yet

Come For the Adoption of the Cap
Mr. O, C Huntington left yesterday

i m o. f In tha
Miss Ruby Pafe,

Mra a. 3. NelL of Belme, Ala..
and Collar Insignia,
Washington. Jan. 15. Aa the rep- -interest of the Toung Men's Christian

the cuest of her daughter. Mra. T.

Millinery regardless of cost
Our trimmers have orders to trim

up all our Hats in nice style, use
good trimmings withowt regard (to
eost,
, We commence this sale to-da- y to
last until alt are sold.
Choice any Hat In store. ....... .Bo.
18c. Toboggan Caps 13c
10c. Toboggan and Tam-O-Shant- er

Caps S6o,

Association. From there he goea to
W. Crdwa, In rUworth. Aahevllle and returns the latter part

reeentatlve of the War Department,
Assistant Secretary Oliver hast acted
upon a number of recommendations
mads by the national militia board

at the weeka matitiW the florosls will be
Mr. D. B. West of OreenvDie, 8. C,held thla afternoon at 4 o'clock with

Mra. Brevard D. Spring la Dllwwrth, anent yesterday at the Stonewall.
Mr. D. A. Harsnnarger, oi Asne--

vllle, was a, Charlotte visitor yeater
Miss Emma Careen, of Spartanburg. New Veiling

designed to increase the efficiency of
the organized militia. The recom-
mendation for detail of '

officers of the army for

day.B f tm viattlnff her uncle. ev. ur,
Mr. W. J, Clement, of Raieign. waa

H. K. Boyer, at his home on North
Tryon street. Mies Carton la nleo wis regiatered Among the guests at tne A new stylish Veil helps out an old

liat. and protects against cold and
wind. We have a new lot stylishStonewall yeaterday.nu f Me.sra. c. M.. Richard u.

Mr. Roy Hackney, of Slier City, was
duty with the organised militia was
approved, conditioned upon the
settlement of the question of the

Veiling ., " Jdand J. E. Carson, of this city.
a visiter in the city yesieraay.

Ladies' long sleeve. White Tailored Waists, a number of brand new styles;
values up to $1.50. Price for choice .....98c

Serpentine Crepe at 15c.

Other stores get 18 and 20o. for Serpentine Crepe and show nothing like
our range of styles. The colors with the new Japaneso figures make
beautiful kimonas. The solid shades are splendid for waists and even-

ing dresses. The solid white is the season's newest fad for shirt
waists. Our price 15c yd.

New Colored Dress Linens

35c Solid Colored Mercerized Dress Linens at 25c yd.
Solid shades in full Mercerized Dress Linen, the Lavender, Light' Blue,
Copenhagen and Pink are beautiful. Price 25c. yd.

Stripe Mercerized Dress Linens 35c. Yard

Piques and Monotone Stripe Mercerized Dress Linens, Lavender, Co-

penhagen", Tail, Pink, Green and Light Blue. All Linen and made of .

fine mercerized yarns. Price 35c. yd.

Yard Wide Stripe Dress Linens 25c.

Yard wide Stripe Dress Linen, all shades. Price. . 25c yd.

Specials in Brown Dress Linen r :

Smooth 27-in- ch Brown Dress Linen. Price ..... 10c yd. "'"

Yard wide all pure Linen, regular 25c quality. Price .20c yd.
New Spring Neckwear " , . f

Irish Crochet Bows and Jabos, the real hand --made ones.. .25, 50 and 75c
New Stocks and Silk Bows. Price ; ...,25c.

Mr. J. B, Eflrd. of conoora, isA, un f. r Catohell and eon, Mastef right to pay the expense for quarters.attending several days In the city
1-- 4 Off on Rubberized

' Raincoatsu.rti.tf will arrive Saturday from beat, light, medical attendance anawhile Mr. H. M. Eflrd Is In New TOrtcBuffalo. N. T.. where they have been
Mr. D. C. Colvln, of Spartanburg, traveling expenses out of the Federal

appropriations for ths militia. 1severalthe guests of relatives for
months. S. C, was registered yesterday among They are special values at the pricesApproval waa given to th recom

we have them marked.the guest at the Southern Manuiac
turers Club. ' Now we give you one-four- th off these

mendations for a second series of in-
spections with the view to reporting
on the organisation armament andMr. P. C Rollins, of Henrietta,Mra. Harry P. Shaw entertained at

bridge at her home on North College
atraet veaterday afternoon. The first snent yeaterday In the city with

friends.prtse was won by Mlae Allda Oliver,
Miss Mollle Davis captured the booby. Mr. B. T. Cansler spent yesterday

prices.
Rubberized Stripe Silk Raincoats,

regular $10.c0... HJiO
$7.60 Rubberised Raincoats, toU of

service, nice styles $&J18

Dress Goods Bargains

discipline (instruction) of the'
organized militia; for a system ef cor-
respondence schools for the militia,
and the issue of horses for militia
field artillery to be charged against
Federal appropriations.

In Gastonla en legal business.rknu nmannt were Mesdamea L-- i
Mr. Norman H. Johnson, editor otvier iimm Currie. Richard Ar

The Merchants Journal, spent yeaneorce Beet. Fred Glover. V.
terday In Raleigh on business. Mr. Oliver disapproved recom3. authrev. Mobley. W. E. Moffatt,

Mr. Joseph O. Brown, a weii-ano- Special values Just received.mendations for the allowance of payw L Rurns. B. O. Heath, C. W,
banker and bwalness man or Kaieign, Panama, looks like the 11.00and traveling expenses of officers ofParker. A. M. Whlanant Paul Allen,
was a guest at the Selwyn last night. the militia engaged in giving In3. v Torke. Frank Jones, E. J. Bras. grade, in Black and Colors,-- " a great

value Mo. yd.state senator 4. a. jobk ot o
boro. was a Charlotte visitor lastwell. R. W. Stokes. E. N. Hutchison,

Louis Asbury. Crosby, W. R. Robert-eo- n.

T. W. Alexander. W. A. Zweler, nlaht. atonrHna' at the Selwvn.i
struction In rifle practice or on con-
tinuous duty at rifle ranges, on the
ground that auch payments are not
authorized by law The recom-
mendation for the issue of white
gloves as part of ths clothing al

Mr. Georx H. Nash, of Durham,
B Batiste in Cream, Black and

Colors 60c. yd.
50-In- BrlUlantlne, makes a very

serviceable Skirt 50c. yd.
A lot of other new Specials In Dress

Ooods just received.

spent last night in the city.O. W. Graham, Jr., P: M. Brown, O,
T. Rarrinirar. W. I Butt, J. M. Har Mr. Dallas I Jones, oi cnarieston.

sne lowance vas disapproved on theMr. L. A. Crarr. of Durham, was ground that white gloves do not conregistered last night among the guests

ry E C. DweUe, T. 8. Franklin,
John Whitehead. Floyd Torrance, F.
C Barker and MlBsea Eya Llddell.
Mollle Davis, Essie Stokes. Julia Rob-

ertson. Onnle Andrews, Annie Uoyd.
AUda Oliver. Nettle Rosenthal and

stltute a part of the field serviceat the Selwyn.
uniform.Mr. H. A. Wise, or North wiikos- -

Adoption of cap and collar Insigniaboro. snent last night In the city.
to Identify the wearer as a memberMr. A.- A. MCL,ean. or uesionia,Miss Helen Brem. I

of the first line of the national forces,spent yesterday at the Selwyn.
etc.. was approved with the proviso.Mr. Frank Face, ot Biscoe, wasMra. W. s. Bradley la spending the ELK BROTHauest at the Central last night. EESBhowever, that the time is not yet
ripe for the adoption of such insignia. IVEY'Sweek with her nephew, Mr. W... E,

Bradley, in Philadelphia, Mr. J. L. Roaweu, oi Winston, spent
last night at the Central. The recommendation for an allow-

ance for ammunition cases, bando-
leers and clips is still under conT Mr. and Mrs. L. U Jenkins, of

Gastonla, were Charlotte vlsltora last SIDEWALKS TO WALK ON.
sideration.

Persons WRta Roller Skatea to Benight, stopping at the Selwyn.

Ur Marv. Austin and Misses Mar NEGRO CARRIED TO RA WEIGH.Referred to the Nearest Kink uere
after.

Taft Gives $85 to Xegro Orphanage,
Augusta, Oa., Jan. 85. Rev. Daniel

McHorton, colored, president of the
Shlioh Orphans te, an institution for

garet Lee and Kate Falrley, of Mon-
roe, spent yesttruay In the city, stop Sheriff of Sampson Saves Will Ward DONT GET A DIVORCflThe publlo In general will be glad

iTom Sunday-Nig- ht moo, ana Jt THE MATCHLESS MILTON PIANOto learn that the police are now to A Weatern Judge frantad a aivoree onping at the Central.
unaunt of ana oaa oraam.the colored orphans of Augusta, yesturn their attention to the prevention

of the nuiaanoe of roller skates on ntvtBRIEFS. Dr- Klnrs Nr L4fe Pills would
nnnnnlM it ThaV OUT CofkatiG

is Now In Penitentiary.
Observer Bureau,

The Holleman Building,
Raleigh, Jan. 25.

tkn.sidewalks, a practice which in many
terday received a very pleasant note
and a check for $25 from President-
elect William H. Taft. Last week
Mr. Taft and Mr. Landon A. Thomas

caualna- - bad breath and Liver Troublesections of the city haa wrouznt oisto andA Few Minor Happenings
Abont tbe Ctty tha dlsnel colds, banish heartcomfort and inconvenience to pedes

This morning Sheriff McPhall, of visited the orphanage and Mr. Tatt aches, conquer ehllla Jio. at w. I
Hand Co."A Florida Feud" la picturesque Sampson county, brought to the pen was very much pleased with the lnstlitenttary for safe-keepin- g tne youngpicture, full of hnman interest, at me

Theato. tutlon and seeing that it was In neednegro. Will Ward, charged with at

trians, Nobody, Of oourse, has any
desire to rob the children of legitimate
fun but most people believe that
publlo sidewalk is not the proper
plaoe for this, which Is worse on the
nerves of the ordinary man, than to
have kn automobile with glaring

tempted felonious assault upon Mrs.' Mr. I A. Potts haa gold a house
and lot In Wood lawn to- - Mr. i i. :. E. Mollle McLeod. of Sampson county.

of funds added his subscription. In
his nbte he said:

"I hope you can make the check
useful In the good work you are do-
ing. We are exceedingly Interested
in your institution, and I hope you

Mobs formed twice to lynch Ward,Murphy.
Miss Lottie Albea, ef McAden and the military guarded him foracetylene lights bear down upon him.

The youngsters have a way of dash night and day. Then the danger wes
ing at headlong speed until within a will live long to maintain It.

vllle, who was operated on at - the
Charlotte Sanatorium last Saturday,
Is getting along nicely. 8bs hopea to

thought to be over, but yesterday th
few inches of the walker and then

The best Piano for $250.00- - that is made.
Easy payments if desired. No deviation in the ?

price. Interest at 6 per cent, when time is
wanted. See some of the new styles.

PARKER-GARDNE- R CO.

sheriff found that a mob would formwith marvellous dexterity, halting orbe able to get out in a few days. to lynch him last nlsht, so ha westurning away. Nevertheless, the
danger ef collision Is always present
and source of annoyance.

very quietly removed from the jail
and taken in a vehicle across the
country to FayettevlUe, and thence he

Mr. J. E. Murphy haa sold to
Mr. J. B. Toungblood, late of Ba tea-bur- g.

Si C-- , a house and lot at the
corner of Fourth and Clarkson streeta
for IS.I00. Mr. Toungblood la a new
resident of Charlotte, who. haa just

was brought here by the snerirr.SPECTERS SHOULD CURTAIL.
The Mooresvllie cotton Milts is an

tnorlzed to Increase Its capital stockMr. 6. B. Tanner Finds Conditions
from 1200,000 to $400,000.Onerslly Good In ew York Special NoticesWhat Yam Mills Should Do.

Mr. 8. B. Tanner, of thia city, presi Battleships Heading Toward Nesjvo
uay.dent of the Hersrietta Mills, has Just

ret urn J from at buslneae trip North.

UWHGRASS SEED

Bulst's best grade Kentucky
Blue Grass, fresh. Sold by the
pound or bushel.

Registered Msrses Directory
(Graduate Nurses Only).

Burwf ijDiinn Retail Store
'Phones 41 snd SO.

Smyrna. Jan. St. Ths American
battel shin sauadron, composed of ths DON'T LET TOUR FEET KEEP COLD,

gee our big line of hot water bottlea,
BNQLlSH-k'LART- T CO., 40 s. Tryen.Missouri, Ohio, Louisiana and Virgin

ia. sailed from here to-d- ay for Negro I What Do You Want !
In conversation with an Observer man
yesterday Mr.-.Tann-er stated that ho
found conditions good generally In the
cotton trad with the exception of
yarns and heavy brown and colored

bay, Morocco, where the entire Se$
will rendeayoue prior to proceeding to

moved hla family here.
New plumbing haa been installed

in the postofnee building by the
Treasury Department, on the recom-
mendation of Postmaster-J- . B. Spence,
who Is custodian of the building. -- A
ehed and new hood are being placed
on the smokestack of the building.

Mr. R. C. Carson baa transferred
to Mr. C. M. Carson for $, one-ha- lf

Interest In the Simpson Mine
tract in Clear Creek township. The
latter has sold to the former for
II, 950 a tract of land at the Intersec-
tion of Ninth street and Pecan ave-
nue and for an equal consideration
property Sn the north aide of East
Sixteenth street, 14S by tC ;

;

GET THE BEST TKtttt at vvtufin
good things frem tne uem wmunwivi fiit.n.ia- - Whn vnu can't st itGibraltar. Amnssaaanr Lemnman,

who has besn here during the stay of Sera ujn buimu- -tryelaewhere.
cloths. The yarn market he said
waa overstocked, caused largely by
the" mill starting up too vigorously
snd running; day and ntght, thereby
floodlnr the markets. Had. they dons

the warships, returns to Constanti RArfX.nople
Dunrhfon in Honor of Offlcrs. ,

Algiers. Jan. 85. M. Arago.as the weave mills did. started opera FISH ROB 15c. LB. 3 LBS. TABLB5
Raisins for tic. or 11.60 for 20-l- boa.
These are fresh Ealalna. Evaporated
reaches. 19c. siaea. for sc. and the Urge
16c. alt for 10c. The 15c. Apricois foe
10c BR1DGBR8 CO.. SO W. Trade. on the M?representing ths French government,

gave a luncheon here-- to-d- ay In honor
of the American naval officers on the

tions on a snodest and conaerratlva
basis, the present congested condi-
tions would not have obtained. The
policy Mr. Tanner believed they should
pursue would b to curtail produe- -. , ,M 4i- - . little

battleship- - now In port. Congratula-
tory speeches were exchanged.

as no aiible until ths present stocks are
depleted.

ALLAN'S HEADACHE REMEDY WILL
sure your headaohe when other rem-

edies tfaiL Price 26 cents at WOODALL
UHBPPARD'B. U 8. Tryon StWill File Charge) Against Senator

Madison. Wis., Jan. 2 S "Definite Blank Books GET THE FRUIT FLAVORS SPEC1 FT
Blue fttbboa lemon and vanilla and yon

extracts made from the real fruits,
baolutely pure, takes less, flavors

perfectly.

and speclfie . charges will be filed
against United States Senator Ieaae
Stephenson at the meeting of ths Sen
ate . morning. This was
the declaration of State Senator J. A. SpIitelBoudoir 'Slippers THERE 18 NO WAITINO TO BB MRV- -

- j i . nm ,hl. im a fnattrra wttaru at vim . -

Blainej f Beaeabel, to-da- y. "It b
tnx: a constitutloaAl proviaion that a
United States Senator must bo voted
for at noon, the Senate, if it considers
the charts of sufficiently serious
nature may vols blanks

Cosiest Boom Slipper made. very best in tlie eating line. If res
baven't bean eetlng with us. all we ask
to a call- - Hae ur algn, "Quick Lunch."
KEW TORK LUNCH ROOK. West
Trade 8u

- SAiV A t lUJi AHXl fttinaii, t
Hall on W Fifth Stireftho Srena

of Interesting; M eel Inge Scrvloea
Sunday Mfiht, Imm. Mglit and To-Nig-

i
v Special siege meetings are announc-
ed by Capt. C. Alfred Smith, of the
Salvation Army, every night in the
street meetings that are belny held
throughout- - :every eectlon of 'the city
and hia untiring efforts are being
crowned with surceea t the Army
Hall. No. 11 West Fifth street.
- Kttnday riiirht every available por-
tion of the hall waa crowded with an
Interested audienee, which had gone
to listen to "The Gospel in Song. The
captain gave an interesting talk on
The Ways te Obtain Salvation." His
talk was pointed and - had much
weight with the people. Last night
there was another unique meeting
known aa a "Hallelujah Love-Feast- ."

From beginning to finish there waa
much enthusiasm;
. To-nig- ht there la to be another
special kind , of gathering. , "Feeding
the Needy." - - The captain has' ar-
ranged to serve coffee and buns to all
comers and he hopes to eapture the
multitudes who are careless regarding
their soul's welfare. , -

Extensive arrangements are also
being made to welcome Col and Mrs.
R. E. Hols, th Atlantic count provin-
cial leaders of the Salvation Army
Who will Conduct a epeclal rally at
the-- , Y. M. C. A Thursday. February
4th. . .

he said. ': .

tfiacJc, iced. Tan; Pink and
Blue Kid; sizes 1 to 6.
Price... .... ..... M.00

Let us assume the roof leaks. It must be
stopped. Two men apply for the job. One has been
at it all his life he knows how. The other doesn't

--but is willing. Who would get the job!

That applies to clothing. The tailor-me- n who ';

fashion our clothing know how. They have the ca-

pacity and the ability to tailor the most costly,
clothing in the States. -

'

It is not logical to suppose that the same
tailor-me- n can and will invest in an expensive suit
which is wholly foreign to garments produced by
tailormen who do nothing else. '

You are certain to find the ear-mar- ks of dis-

tinctiveness and impressiveness in every one of our
suits and overcoats.

Both houses 'will ballot separately

, GET OCR PRICES OX

; VOCB NEW BOOKS
4 FOR ItOt

Queen City
Prating Co.,

printers, Binders, Engravers
V " ' Id East Fourth St,

. OIABXOTTIS, X. O.

. Eerythin- - for th Office.

Same style in Black Kid
for United States Senator at noon to-
morrow, Isaac Stephenson, Republi-
can, waa the nomine of his party at
the fall primary. . " , - "

.

'

COMB SEE MB IN MT new star and
let rae convince you that I can save
jon meaey tn buying plaooa, organs,
musical Instruments of all sorts, sheet
musto and aewtng machlnea. F. H. AM.
pRfiWS, 21 N. Tryoa street.

with low cork heel. Price
..; ....$125Death of Mr. James HoUlngwtvorth.

At the advanced age or 7 years. By mail, , 10c.. . . . extmMr. Jamee Holiimrswerth died yeater
day morning very suddenly : at 7

FOIL ; ALB-CRU- 8HE "TON IN
lss suitable lor all gradae eoacrete

work.- - Will uee yes Sellvarsd pnraa
by wagen ar ears en apfilicaiioa. Frad
OUver, C harlot ta, N. C

clock at his name, no. see Eiisaeetn
avenue. - A native ot Faterson. m. j.,
Mr. HoUingsworth cams South .'many.
yesrs sgo and had spent practically

TO UCT THsT BEST - STORE ANDall Tne lite la tne service or rauroaaa.
For a time be waa a resident in Ham--
let. moving from there to Charlotte
where he and his wife, who survives

. stand in city euttable for aay bualaeaa.
cottage. aaodrn. only fit t--i;

bouses for whites. K 7. tK (12. Su-
burban place.. rooms, 1H acres en--

' tloevd, barn and eblckea yarda. only
111 W: eSleee . and rooms la Headers
Buudlng IS te tn eiiy;
bouses for eeiored people, 11 to 3.t per

' week. K. U KKtiiLtR. 36 a Tryoa
6t 'Fbens MA :

htrn; tlTetrhoiiiw.' He
was a man of ' straightforward and
nprlght character, a conscientious
worker and a wood cillsen who was
held in esteem by all who knew him.

-- Earth Sbocks Increeain. 1

Monteleona, Jan. 15. The earth LoiiQ-Ta- te ;SPECIAL TTJESOAT. JAN.'imf.- - Be

Kew Pythian Lodge to Be lnstltated.
- Charlotte is soon to have' anotherPythian r lodge. The latest ia theHopkins which will be Instituted this
week. -- Eighteen members have al-
ready been secured In the Chadwick-Hoskl- ns

aubiyb of the city, . Tno
fret rank work .will be given at Rath-bon- e

Lodge Thursday night and the
second rank the night following at
Mecklenburg Lodre. The third rank
degree will be admJnixtered by Char-
lotte Lodge next.Tuesflay nljrht week.

HAVE IT. J55.
Hardware tt,

' 5 , '" VK0 DISSATLSF1ID

shocks here average a dosen daily
and apparently tbey are fnoreaslng in tween and . 11 o'clock,' Fletachman's, 1

number and intensity.- - Tne refugees
sre in a consent state of alarm and

demonstrator will give a rree exnioitioa
: ef the mixing end baking ef tha cele-

brated Oerman Coffee Cake. DoaTt miaa
-- this. MJLLKR-VA- Nfcls3 CO.. - . Co.vat mejority of tnem- - have de-

led to immigrate to America as soon
they can secure - transportation.

SSoods Sent on Approval Returnable- - at Oar Eipeiua
TOtf " WANT THE BEST ORAD9

shavlna; awda naada, get ours. Hasora.
irtropa, Bntahaa, ale.- - Onr tine Is un- -'.
--urparaed. JA P. 8TOWB OU- -, '

, rugUsts 'I'aatns HX . y

The Joy of Dining.
iwrtM Its beTirM if the eek uSea

SAt'LR'S FLAVeRINQ E&TRACTsT

V THE REAL FRUIT FLAVORS.
Blue Ribbon lemon and vanilla, tbe ex-
tracts that go twice as far as other
brands.- - end flavor perfectiy.

. r . '


